Neuri y 3~illion long haul truck drivers transport goods across America. Truck driving is rated as the nntlon's third largest growth occupation. Between 174,000 and 290,000 drivers are women and the percentage of women in trucking is growing. A descriptive study was conducted to Identify health conditions, health care access, lind driving environments of female drivers. Analyses of the 284 surveys showed only 77.8% had u usual place of health care. One of five had no Insurance coverage and only 35 respondents had paid sick leave. Drivers reported substantial prevalence of sinus problems, back pain, migraine headaches, and hypertension. Drivers ignored symptoms or self medicated when worklng, More than 40% expressed dissatisfaction with health cure while "on the road." Occupational health nurses may he In positions to address the special needs of drivers through websites, trucker health clinics, or special programs delivered where truckers congregate.
T he u.s. truck driving industry employs nearly 9 million America~s with almost 3 m,illion of these employees workmg as "heavy duty' or long haul truck drivers (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1996) . Truck driving is rated as the third largest growth occupation (t~ed with RNs), with a projected growth of 561,000 Jobs from 2000 to 2010. Currently, between 174,000 and 290,000 (6% to 10%) truck drivers are women and those numbers are increasing (Renner, 1998) . From 1992 to 1996, the illnesses and injuries in the trucking industry increased 5%, compared to a decline of 20% for all other occupations (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 200 I).
Truck driving is an occupation requiring keen physical and mental health. Long hours, fragmented sleep, noise and vibration, and heavy lifting are but a few work requirements influencing the health of long haul truckers. Irregular work schedules and the high mobility of the job may create formidable barriers to health care access. While health related issues of male drivers have been examined, no comparative examination for female drivers has been conducted.
Stress in the workplace has been associated with both illness and injury (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [USDHHSl, 1999a [USDHHSl, , 1999b . According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics (200 I), truck driving was the leading occupation for lost time from work because of workplace injuries and illnesses in 1999. Truck drivers are subjected to a number of physical and psychological stresses inherent in their occupation. The long and irregular hours spent behind the wheel cause fatigue and mental stress. Fatigue has major implications within the truck driving industry because it com-promises the safety of the trucker and others on the highways. In addition, it poses long term threats to overall health (Dinges, 1991; Lyznicki, 1998) .
BACKGROUND
An extensive literature review revealed limited information about the health care needs of truck drivers. The literature specifically lacked results related to female truck drivers. Only one small study was found that focused specifically on female drivers (Bernard, 2000) . "Cross country irregular route truck drivers" have been identified as a vulnerable population that goes unnoticed by the general public most of the time (Renner, 1998 ). Yet, this occupational group is at higher risk for illness and injury than the general working population (Korelitz, 1993 ).
An early survey of health habits and health risk factors among truck drivers revealed the detrimental health behaviors of truckers (Korelitz, 1993) . A large percentage of male drivers smoked cigarettes, did not exercise regularly, were overweight, or were not aware they had high blood pressure. Also, 23% of surveyed truck drivers tested positive on at least one measure of alcoholism. No comparative analysis was reported for female respondents included in this study.
Some truck drivers spend more than 240 days a year away from home, making access to health care a challenge (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1999). Typically. truckers self medicate or "tough it out" until they return home (Johnson. 1999) . When severe. acute illness strikes. truckers must use hospital emergency departments for health care treatment and face major expense and inconvenience.
Although private clinics for truckers do exist, they are not common and may not offer continuity of care (http://www.arte1medical.com or http://www.truck.net/abms). Moreover, women's health issues differ from men's issues. Women need gender specific care, such as pap smears, pregnancy care, and issues related to menopause. In addition, the clinics may not be equipped to effectively render such care to female truck drivers. A cross sectional study was undertaken to identify health conditions, access to health care, and driving environments of female drivers.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Health care access and use of health care services in the United States are complex issues. Many factors are responsible for how and why individuals choose to use the health care system. This study was based on the Behavioral Model of Health Services Use (Andersen, 1996) . The model is a conceptual framework presenting a systems approach to understanding a population's access to health care. The model consists of four major components: environmental factors, population characteristics, health behaviors, and health outcomes.
The framework purports that each of the components exerts an influence on the others so the use of health services is a composite of the whole. The second component of the model, population characteristics, provided the focus for the study. Within population characteristics reside predisposing characteristics, such as: 
QUESTIONNAIRE DEVELOPMENT AND STUDY VARIABLES
A four page, self administered questionnaire focusing on health status, health behaviors, and access to health care was developed and tested by the research team. Demographic, social, economic, and behavioral variables were included. Initial questions related to self perceived health status and a regular or usual place participants go for health care services were adapted from the National Health Interview Survey, Vital and Health Statistics: Access to Health Care (National Center for Health Statistics, 1997). Three Likert scaled occupational stress questions were derived from the Chronic Everyday Stressor Index (Hall. 1983; 1990) and the Kentucky Farm Family Health and Hazard Surveillance Project (Browning. 1999) .
Access to health care was measured by the respondents' usual method of obtaining care while on the job and their satisfaction with access to care. A list of seven categories and an open ended response were provided for respondents to check related to their methods of acquiring health care information. Personal interviews were conducted with three female truckers to frame the most pertinent questions and develop a better cultural appreciation and occupational understanding of female long haul truckers. The questionnaire was pre-tested with female graduate students at the University of Kentucky for clarity and time burden and with three female long haul truckers for content validity. Demographic variables included age. marital status. education level, race, and household income for 1999. Categorical variables included health conditions, health risk behaviors, and access to health care. Continuous variables included years worked as a professional truck driver, days per year spent driving for work, hours per day spent driving, exercise patterns, and number of caffeinated beverages consumed daily.
In addition to the survey, qualitative data were collected through personal interaction with the participants after they completed the survey. No formal interview was conducted. The data were unsolicited comments by the participants. These data were entered as field entries and used to generate hypotheses for future studies.
METHODS

DlSlgn
The research used a descriptive, cross sectional survey design with a non-random sample. Institutional human subjects review approval was obtained from the University of Kentucky prior to data collection.
S,mpls
All female long haul truck drivers (defined as truckers who were away from home overnight each week) who attended a truck show and spoke English were eligible to participate. The researchers asked women who approached the booth whether they were licensed long haul drivers. Individuals who responded yes were invited to participate in the study. After the study was explained and verbal consent was obtained, each woman completed an anonymous 122 questionnaire on site and returned the completed form to a member of the research team. Each participant was given a tote bag filled with safety information after returning the survey. Participants were also eligible to enter a drawing for a necklace. 
Ssltlng
Data Man,gsmsnt and AnalysIs
Epi-Info Version 6.04b (Dean, 1994) was used for data management and statistical analysis. Questionnaires were examined for completeness. Questionnaires with at least 25% missing data were excluded from data entry. Also excluded were questionnaires where it was obvious the women were not long haul truckers (zero hours driving or under age). A quality check for data entry accuracy was performed on a random sample of 30 (10.6%) of the questionnaires.
Univariate descriptive analysis was performed to assess the basic profile of the sample. Where data were missing. the mean or median response was entered. If there was not an appropriate mean, statistical analysis was conducted on the number of completed responses for each question. Frequencies were run to obtain the prevalence of reported health conditions within the sample, driving employment, and employee benefits.
RESULTS
Participants completed a total of 324 questionnaires by the end of the truck show. Of the returned questionnaires, 284 were usable (87%). Forty surveys were excluded because questionnaires were missing at least 25% of data, individuals did not meet the criterion for long haul trucker or age eligibility, or they were duplicates. Duplicates were identified because respondents handed their surveys directly to the researchers. The second surveys were immediately set aside.
The majority of the sample was White (95%), married (78.2%), and had no children younger than 18 (72.5%). Participants exhibited a substantial educational level with 40.6% having some college or above. Ages ranged from 22 to 68 with an average age of 46 (SD = 9 years). Except for strictly age dependent variables (e.g., children younger than 18, mammogram history), there were very few differences found between younger drivers (ages 18 to 45) and older drivers (46 and older). Therefore, analyses are presented for the whole sample. Findings that differ significantly by age are discussed in the text.
The sample reported an average of 8.3 years experience as a professional truck driver. They averaged 227.6 days per year driving. The 10 hour legal limit of driving hours allowed per day mirrors the result of 9.4 hours per day reported. The majority (70.8%) worked as or for an owner operator or independent driver. The remainder worked either for a commercial fleet operation (23.6%) or in other circumstances (5.6%). Fifty six percent of the sample indicated they always drove with a partner.
Although not asked on the survey, participants stated frequently that the driving partner was their spouse. A fifth of the sample drove solo and the remainder (23.7%) indicated they sometimes had a driving partner.
The majority of the participants self rated their health status as "good," "very good," or "excellent." Only 18 (6.3%) perceived their health status as either "fair" or "poor." Participants were asked to self identify medical conditions they had been diagnosed as having by a health care professional. Table I reports these findings. More than one fourth of the sample (27.8%) reported sinus problems. Completing the top five medical conditions were back pain (18.3%), migraine headaches (17.3%), hypertension (15.5%), and vision problems (12%). Eleven percent reported arthritis. Only 2.1 % reported sleep disturbances and less than 2% of the participants indicated diagnosed drug or alcohol dependency.
Occupational stress experienced by female truckers was also examined. Not surprisingly, participants reported time pressures in their jobs. The majority (57.1 %) stated they experienced pressure to get the job done in fewer hours at least several times a month. Perceived gender bias was noted because 60.3% reported they felt they were treated with less dignity and respect because they were women. Despite this negative environment, only 26.1% felt job demands were more than they could handle.
Access to health care is generally tied to the ability to pay for care. Table 2 depicts reported access to health care. More than one fifth reported they had no usual place of care. Private physicians led the list of primary providers even if no usual place was listed. Table 3 lists possible barriers to health care. Nearly 20% of the participants in this study reported they had no health insurance of any type.
While almost a third had some insurance provided as an employee benefit, usually from being a fleet driver for a large corporation, 17% relied on their spouse's insurance coverage. Another 26% provided their own insurance because they were self employed. Cost of insurance was not asked. Very few participants had any paid sick leave. Satisfaction with access to health care was determined to be place dependent.
While very few (7.8%) of the participants were dissatisfied with their access to health care while at home, 40.7% were dissatisfied with access when they were "on the road" at their job. Health care providers led the list for acquiring health information, but many respondents used magazines and websites. The most frequently cited resource in the "other" category was friends and family.
DISCUSSION
The population characteristics of Anderson's (1996) tics, enabling resources, and need. Within this context, the findings indicate respondents in this study reported many chronic health conditions requiring professional intervention. They also reported multiple barriers and few enabling resources at their disposal. Their real and perceived needs for health services were associated with their own health assessment and their historical use of health services. Data analysis indicated many women are entering truck driving later in life. The mean age of the sample, coupled with the reported relative inexperience of years as a trucker, and statements by respondents supports the premise that trucking may be a career women enter after childbearing years, frequently so they can enhance income and be with their spouse as a driving purtner.
The participants in this study were very well educated with 40% reporting at least some college education. The delayed entry into the trucking industry may allow women to complete their education prior to this career. The educational level may factor into the independence of the trucker because 70% reported being an owner operator or independent trucker. While this independence is admirable, it adds the burden of providing one's own health insurance and benefits. 
Incorporation of health links within trucker wsbsitss could provlds trucksrs with accurate and rsllable hsalth information. An "ask a nurss" link could be ons msthod of bridging ths barrlsr to health Information.
Independent truckers were far less likely to have health insurance or paid sick leave than fleet drivers, reflective of the trend for self employed individuals in the general working population to be less likely to have insurance (U.S. Census Bureau. 2(02). A fifth of the sample had no health insurance coverage at all. Substantial barriers to health care may exist in the absence of insurance.
The glaring discrepancies in satisfaction with health care access when comparing "on the road" versus "at home" is evidence that female truckers want increased access to health services while working. Drivers are sometimes away from home a week at a time, making it extremely difficult to find and access health care. The number of days on the road is a barrier to engaging in structured and planned health care. Although there are a growing number of clinics located at truck stops, opportunity abounds for innovative ways to deliver accessible care for female truckers (Bernard, 2000; Holmes. 1996) . Further, women have different health care needs than men. The current clinics mayor may not be equipped to meet these needs.
The variety of ways female truckers access health information reflects their ingenuity for garnering information while away from conventional access. While on the road, female truckers generally use magazines and websites to gather health information. Increasing numbers of truck rest stops are equipped with Internet capabilities. Truckers use these to communicate and to find loads (http://www.layovcr.truckstop.com). It seems only natural they would tum to the web for health information. Incorporation of health links within trucker websites could provide truckers with accurate and reliable health information. An "ask a nurse" link could be one method of bridging the barrier to health information.
The reported chronic health conditions of female truckers underscore the necd for accessible health care. The age of the cohort itself predisposes them to increasing health care needs. At an average age of 46, the participants in this survey are facing menopause with its possible negative consequences.
In addition. respondents reported chronic debilitating conditions requiring medical supervision and treatment.
Most of these conditions appear to be self treated or ignored, which can lead to negative consequences. This is consistent with previous research (Johnson, 1999) .
When compared with the participants in the National Health Interview Survey, the respondents reported much higher crude prevalence of sinus problems, migraine headaches, frequent heartburn, and asthma than the general female U.S. population (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1995) . Because of differences in the studies, these comparisons are included only as a point of interest for further study and should not be interpreted statistically. Sinus problems, back pain, and migraine headaches are usually treated with over the counter medications known to impair driving ability. These treatment modalities may be especially hazardous for long haul truckers, whose lives depend on alertness while on the road.
The prevalence of depression. reported by 8.5% of the participants, is not surprising given the many risk factors for depression present in their work environment. Time away from family. pressure to get the job done. gender bias, and social isolation all set the stage for depression (McGrath, 1990) . While depression is reported more frequently by women than by men in the general population, it was higher than anticipated for this sample (Koreitz, 1993) .
Conversely. extremely few respondents reported alcohol or drug use. Although the questions were not identical, in a similar study conducted with men, nearly one fourth of that sample was determined to be alcohol dependent (Korelitz, 1993) . More inquiry into these areas needs to be conducted before conclusions can be drawn.
Another surprising finding was the small number that reported sleeping difficulties. The literature supports that sleep deprivation and irregular sleep patterns lead to disruption in the circadian rhythm (Dinges. 1991 : Lyznicki, 1998 . However, this sample did not report sleep difficulty.
The presence of a driving partner generally indicates more hours per day for the truck to be in motion. The off duty partner sleeps in the moving vehicle (Office of Motor Carrier Safety. 1999). Hatch's (1988) study showed increased sleep disruption among flight attendants subjected to similar circumstances. More research should be conducted with female truckers to explore the effects of "sleep in motion."
The participants in this study considered themselves to be in very good health. Commercial drivers are required to undergo physical examinations to maintain their licenses, thus a bias toward healthy workers was expected. However, several chronic health conditions were reported.
While the majority of respondents self rated their health as good to excellent, a substantial prevalence of back pain, sinus problems, migraines. high blood pressure, and vision problems were reported. No attempt was made to determine if the conditions limited respondents' work time or work performance. However. the upward trend of illnesses and injuries in the trucking industry may be reflective of these findings (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2001) .
Ready access to health care could mitigate the symptoms of these diseases. Instead. respondents usually self medicated with over the counter drugs or waited until they returned home before seeking treatment. This could mean a delay of several days.
LIMITATIONS
This study is subject to the usual limitations of a cross sectional design. The sample was self selected at a busy trade show, so the participants may have been representative of individuals who were highly interested in the subject or who were intrigued by the incentive. Participants were healthy enough to hold a commercial driver's license. Thus, there is a strong healthy worker effect. Documented proof of driver status was not required; thus participants could have provided fictitious data. The new survey instrument has not been tested for reliability and validity. Finally, data are subject to the limits and biases of self report.
CONCLUSION
This study explored the dimensions of health care access and use of health services by female truckers and focused primarily on the population characteristic component of Andersen's Behavioral Model of Health Services Use. The sample's perception of the availability and quality of health care, their extent of insurance coverage, and severity of their health conditions was surveyed.
The sample was composed of female truck drivers who were entering a vulnerable time of their life. At an average age of 46, many of these laborers are encountering physical changes that many women find challenging. The social structure of a highly mobile and physically demanding job, coupled with the work stress they reported, makes it imperative that access to health care be improved.
Female long haul truck drivers in this study recognized their need for health care access and had established access at home. For many drivers, no acceptable alternative was found while they were on the road. They countered this deficiency by using magazines and websites to obtain health information. Many drivers have set routes. Health care access could be enhanced through the development of truck stop clinics operating on schedules conducive to access by truckers. In addition, more websites could be created to respond to female truck drivers' health questions and needs.
As an occupational cohort, female truck drivers have been largely ignored. As the number or female truckers escalates, it is imperative for their health status to be examined and for appropriate measures to be taken to safeguard their health. Occupational health nurses need to be cognizant of the overall health of female long haul drivers. Moreover, the occupational health nurse may be the point of health care access for these drivers. All manufactured goods are moved by truck at some point in their delivery. The occupational health nurse can playa role in ensuring both the trucker and the goods arrive safely by assisting the trucker with her health care.
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